
England Said to Be Anxious to
Get in on Ground Floor

With Germany.
By HARRT N. RICKEY

SyGENOA, April 27.Having sur-
Lvived half a down crises In two
¦abort week*, Lloyd George's *1-
Jleged economic conference for res¬
toration of peace and Industry In
Europe stUl lives. But that ii
about the best that can be said of

ls$The net result to date Is a treaty
^'wtween Germany and Russia--
_nder protest and In open defiance

|of the allies.
pi^'dmlttedly this treaty draw*
Germany and Russia closer tog«-

"ther, not only commercially but
llso.politically. Potentially It Is
a threat to Western Europe thai

. i|5,000.000 Germans and Slavs
arc out to dominate the continent.

' Assuming a generation of co-
ioperation between the. Germans
and Russians, with the former'*
genius for organization and the

Slitter's man-power and natural
^wealth, Western Europe will face
.-.at lcast 300,000,000 organized and
aggressive people.IpWranwnee has visualized this from
the flrst and ever slnco the treaty
.was sprung has been making""-role efforts to circumvent It,
,._._eatenlng several times to leave
Genoa and break up tfcd confer¬
ence.

at Fiance Near Isolation
R.. But Prance has been unable to
gjehange the course of events for
the simple reason that Die rust of
Europe Is fed up thoroughly on
the French policy.
" France Is nearer to Isolation
.oday than at any time since the

Jrar, Even England is showing
and less sympathy ami k

marked disinclination to sacrifice,
^or. France's sake, her chance to
get in with Germany on Russia's
*g*ound floor."

England's growing Impatience
Fitli France culminated when
iloyd George said significantlyhat unless attempts to break up.he conference were stopped he

.would make a statement to the
world "putting the blame where itSelonged."

p.; A break with the British Is the
c one thing the French cannot afford
i:if they hopo to lieep their positiongas a first class power anil collect
-reparations from Germany. So
K.they havo submitted to the Inevit¬able and consented not to press"their demand that the German-
Russian treaty be abrogated.
'/ This was a bitter pill for the

,,French, and they make no secretpot it.
---' Co-operation Necessaryf At the same time everybody in
.^Europe, excepting possibly the'French, realizes that permanentJjieace and restoration of normal
-industrial and financial life Is;Impossible without the co-ci:ora-itlon of the Germans ar.d Russians.!..i: Together thoy comprise more
j.than half the population of the
gcontluent, and-a much greater pro¬portion of organlal-.g genius. In¬
dustrial energy and naturaljgwealth.
t£ While the arrogant positionEtho yhavo taken here has amazed
and shocked Lloyd George as

Qmucb as It has anyone else, It has
^demonstrated the necessity of
ikeeplng the confereuce together to
j.Work out an all-European compact'^including a non-aggression agree-"¦mcnt.'

Otherwise the net result of
rsGenoa'8 conference would he in-
.creased militarism and financial^'chios growing out of fear of th«.
German-Russiau menace.

-' The Germans and Russians aro
^perfectly aware ibst tin;- Rave ion
^diplomatic circles around the
-allies and have them In a corner,
t They are now openly playingilhe game together. Cue day last
- weok Tchltcherln visited Wirtbtjand Rathenau three times at the

Geynana' hotel. Eash time be
wan received with almost royal
honors.

Undoubtedly the Russians' de¬
mand that the Soviet government
be fully recognized by the power#
if the Soviet guaranteed payment
of pre-war debts, was worked out
by the Germans and Rucnlans to¬
gether.
The logic of this demand is un

assailable, but it was a shot aimed
directly at the friendly relations
between the British and French.

Poincare's Dilemma
Most of this pro-war debt,

amounting to $3,000,000,000 is
owed to French peasants, but the
last thing the present French con¬
servative government wants to do
is give full recognition to the So¬
viet. On the other hand, the Brit¬
ish have no interest in pre-war
debts. Their big interest is in
opening trade relations with Rus¬
sia on as good terms as Germany
got.

Lloyd George would rather not
pay the price of full Soviet recog¬
nition for this trade.but if he has
to lie probably will.
What the French will do Is

problematical, but under the pres¬
sure of millions of peasants hold¬
ing pro-war bonds and the danger
of breaking wiiii the British, It is
hard lo see how the Polncarc'
government can live if it refuses
to follow suit.
From the French point o," vlcvr1

.and the point of view of those
who know the grout sacrifices
France made m the war.her po¬
sition seems unjust. But, after
all, 38,000,000 Frenchmen cannot
dictate the iestir.'.es of Europe in
which are 225,000,000 Germans
and Russians and 40,000,000
British who also Insist on having
something to say about how things
shall bo managed.

WE'RE SORRY
We could not supply all of our customers last
week. We have been increasing our outputeach week, but we are getting new customers
faster. We hope to be able to supply evervone
this week.

Saturday Special
All kinds of fruit pies; well 1 C _

filledfor

Doughnuts Sugar Cookies
The whole town Is agog over . . c.___ Mthese delicious dough- on. 2^nuts, at, per doz ZOC 8«» tor' 2 for

Pecan Rolls Cream Puffs
Great big Pecan Rolls, filled Filled with the best creamwith goodness; 9H/* possible; AH**per pan .. £UC per doz. ffcUC

BREAD.3 Large Loaves 25c

fBroidy's Bakery
"Nothing But The Best"

32? Madison Street Phone 56-R
v

7,500 TELEPHONES
IN MARION COUNTY

518 Phones in Mannington,
317 in Fairview, and 104

in Farmington.
Some day when you have noth¬

ing else to do take a little stroll
down the boulevard and count the
number of. telephone connection;
you Bee running to houses. If you
have a fairly accurate eye and a
Burroughs adding machine

, you'llfind the number of 'phones in Fair¬
mont is 4,474. That is the QUesn-
peake & Potomac Telephone Co.'s
official figure on April 21.

This'la an increaso or sixty-eight
'phones over the number the com¬
pany boasted January 1. There are
more than 7,500 'phones in all of
Marfon County, the Fairmont group
representing nearly CO per cent of
the total number. Of the local
'phones, 2,781 are resident tele
phones, others being business, rural
and pay-station 'phones. Fairmont
has eighty trunk lines.
Twenty-eight rural lines run fro:r.

Fairmout to 1S4 country 'phone*.
There are also three farm line?
owned by farmers running Into tho
Fairmont switchboard with thirty-

four 'phonos bringing tho total
number of rural instruments t >
21S. ,Mannington runs second to Fair¬
mont in the number of 'phones with
CIS. Fairview has 370, Farmlngtou
104, Rlvesville 101 and Worthing-
ton 80. Munnington has five rum
lines with 55 telephones. Farming
ton four lines with 51 telephones.
Fairview IS lines with 240 tele-
phones, Rivoisvillo five lines with
55 'phoues and NVorthlngton eight
lines with 04 'phones.
There are thirteen companies

operating lines in Marion Countv
with eighteen central exchange
boards. The more important ex¬
changes follow: Kuhntown &
Wyatt Co. at Metz, Oaktlale Co. at
Pleasantvillo, Maxburg Co. at Pea¬
nut, People Telephone Co. at Bin-
gamon. Pleasant Run Co. at Myers,
Marion Co. at Worthington, Wades-
town Co. at Wadestown and Blacks-
ville, Hoodsville Co. at Hoodsville:.
Fairview Co. at Fairview, Rives-
ville and McCurtisville: Boothsville
Co. at Boothsville. and Cross Road;*
Co. at Cross Roads.

Difficulty is sometimes experl!
enced in malting calls to certain
points Some of the towns about
which most mistakes are made
are: Monongah which should be
".ailed through Fairmont. Down?
through Mannington, and Baxter
and Grant Town through Fairview.

SPOTS, STAINS
Harmlessly
Removed

It is never safe to attempt tore-
move stains and spots from fabrics
through the use of chemicals which
may have been purchased from the
house-to-house vender.

Different fabrics require different
treatments. It is really a problem
for the expert.

Through lifelong study of the sub¬
ject, we are equipped to remove
stains properly, without injury to
the texture or color of the fabric.
Do not take chances. Send your
clothing, rugs, carpets, curtains
and so forth, to us for expert clean¬
sing.

OUR AUTO WILL CALL

HEINZE & CO.
of Fairmont, W. Va.
Phones 1200-1201

In Our New Building at Jack¬
son and Madison Sts.

U vl

First Programs to Be Given
July 1-Y. W. C. A. to

Be Sponsor-
The Redpath Chautauqua "pro-

pram will b© given here this year
from July 1 to 7 inclusive, accoru-'
ing to information reecived by the1
local Y. W. C. A.. which is the!
sponsor for the Chautauqua this
season. Afternoon and evening
sessions will be held daily here at
that tmio and in addition1
there will be a series of
morning hour lectures for adults,
and morning play and story hours
for the "kiddies."
Amon* the headliners of th»j

seven-day program are Knight
MuoGresor. New York baritone;]
Dr. Charles S. Medbury, Des
Moines pulpit orator; the light
opera "Mikado"; the New York
comedy-drama success, "jTriondly
Enemies"; John B. Ratto. Impei-
senator with make-up; Mbntaville
Flowers. California locturer, and
the Metropolitan Orchestra.
Following the usual custom, the

Rod path management will offer on
the openlnR day one of the strong¬
est combinations of tho entire
week. Elwood T. Bailey will givo|1'te "All Aboard!' lecture and the
musical feature will be the cele-Jbrated Dunbar Malo Quartet and
Boll Ringers.
Chautauqua patrons will bo tn»|

torestfid in the announcement that
this season's program will bei
housed In a brand new tent with
many interior features that are tho
last word in modern chautauqna
equipment. W. V. Harrlsoi, man-j
ager of Redpath ehautauquas, re-,
cently placed an order for nlnel
complote now canvas outfits, and
all towns on the circuit of which
this city is a part, will be favoreal
with "big tops" that are the acme;
of canvas construction.

Sure Relief From Catarrh1
Medicated air Is the only treat-

ment for catarrh. Breathe Hyomei
and obtain immediate relief. At
H. & H. Drug Co. Money back if.
it fails. I

HELP SALES
VOUR letterhead is YOU. Your prospective
* customer in a distant city has n<?t come in

contact with your personality; he does not know
your standing and reputation; he does not know
of your business facilities, .

.

t

He can only judge you by your letters. 'A' good
letterhead is an investment in advertising whichsurely is worth while.
For years this printing house has co-operated
with enterprising business concerns who under¬
stand the investment value of good printing. May
we aid you designing a new letterhead?

FAIRMONT PRINTING CO.
The West Virginian Building

* Quincy St. Entrance.Phone 1319

SENSATIONAL
SATURDAY
SPECIAL
Ladies' and Misses'

SPORT COATS

On Sale ONE Day
SATURDAY ONLY

/

Only One To Each Customer
Now On Display See Our Windows.

Come and See For Yourself What

SENSATIONAL VALUES
These Coats Are And Then Don't Miss This

Sale. Remember. ONE Day, Saturday Only.

Generous.
Credit

As Usual
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.

U
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'ANATIOmLlNSTmrnON
217 Monroe Street

Next to City Building

Small Amount
Will Open

Your Account


